
Take a seat and let’s get you 
warmed up. To help you feel 
all nice and toasty we have 
three tasty ciabatta-based 
meals: the café classic of an 
Avocado Stack; a scrumptious 
French Toast dripping with 
real maple syrup; and a fresh 
Bruschetta.

To warm you to your core, we 
have a fragrant Thai Green 

Curry. And what’s winter 
without comfort food? Our 
Specials Menu includes 
Bangers & Mash with a 
rich gravy, and Oven Baked 
Salmon also served on a bed 
of creamy mash.

While Australia doesn’t do 
a white Christmas, you can 
enjoy our decadent White Hot 
Chocolate in winter.

Make yourself   
WARM AND TOASTY

Avocado STACK
Creamy smashed avocado on toasted ciabatta topped with two perfectly poached eggs. 

Why not crumble 

some feta over 
the top?

French TOAST
Two slices of ciabatta dipped in a spiced egg mix, then 

grilled until golden. Topped with fresh strawberries and 

maple syrup.  

Go Canadian. Add two rashers of grilled bacon.

With BACON

With SMOKED SALMON

Did you KNOW...

Bruschetta gets its name from ‘bruscare’, 
which means ‘to roast over coals’ in the 
Romanesco dialect of Italy.

CHICKEN Thai Green Curry
Tender chicken pieces cooked in an aromatic green  

curry sauce with green peas, served with steamed  

jasmine rice and Asian greens.
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Curry BY COLOUR

Red, yellow, green – the reason 
why Thai curries come in a 
traffic light of colours is due to 
the ingredients used. 

In a green curry, the base is 
made with fresh green chillies, 

Thai basil, kaffir lime leaves and 
coriander roots. With a yellow 
curry, the colour comes from the 
addition of turmeric powder and 
shrimp paste. Red chillies give 
red curry its traffic stopping hue. 

Bruschetta is easy to get your 
mouth around, a little more 
difficult to get your tongue 
around. So what is the correct 
way to pronounce this most 
Italian of dishes? When in 
Rome, do as the Romans do 
and ask for ‘bru-sketta’. In 
English-speaking countries, 

we tend to soften the ‘sch’ 
into a ‘shh’ sound so it 
becomes ‘bru-shetta’. 

Whichever way you say it, 
you can’t go wrong with 
fresh tomatoes piled atop 
grilled ciabatta bread that’s 
been rubbed with garlic and 
drizzled in olive oil.

‘BRU-SKETTA’  
OR ‘BRU-SHETTA’?

Bellissimo BRUSCHETTAFresh tomato, onion and basil mix on a slice of toasted ciabatta, topped with crumbled feta and a drizzle of balsamic glaze. 



Salmon’s not only super tasty, 
it’s a super food with a host 
of health benefits. It’s rich 
in Omega-3 fatty acid that  
is essential for brain and 
body function. 

It’s also a great source of 
essential amino acids that help 
maintain muscle tissue mass 

and optimise our metabolism 
to encourage weight loss. 

Still need convincing? Research 
is showing it can help reduce 
your risk of developing many 
cancers, asthma, depression, 
diabetes, arthritis, MS and 
Alzheimer’s. That pink fish is 
looking mighty pretty.

Think pink TO BOOST 
YOUR BRAIN

Get on the GRAVY TRAIN

Large Chips  
A large serve, perfect to share  
with the whole table. 

Small Chips
A side serve of our crunchy and 
golden medium cut chips.

You can add a side of gravy 
to your chips (or anything 

for that matter).

Oven Baked SALMONBaked salmon fillet on a bed of creamy mash with wilted spinach leaves and roasted cherry tomatoes.

Bangers & MASH
Two Cumberland sausages on a bed of creamy mash topped with a rich gravy and crispy onion rings, with a side of green peas.  

To understand why sausages 
are called ‘bangers’, we need 
to go all the way back to 
1919. WWI had caused meat 
shortages in Britain, which 
meant butchers were forced 
to bulk up sausages with 

cereals and water. As they 
cooked in the pan, the high 
water content would cause 
the sausages to hiss, pop and 
go ‘bang’. The name stuck, 
even after meat became 
readily available again. 

This little piggy STAYED HOME

Back before you could pop to the supermarket for 

sausages, most farms and many homes would DIY pork 

produce and raise pigs. The preferred porkie was from 

the county of Cumberland (now Cumbria). This hardy 

breed from the north of England could withstand 

miserable weather and had rich, flavoursome meat.  

It was used to make a hearty sausage, which also  

shared its name ensuring  

the Cumberland sausage  

will forever be a staple  

of bangers and mash.

try something special

white hot chocolate

Winter 
Warmers

THE DÔME Tea Selection
Chai Tea 
Black tea delicately spiced with orange peel, ginger, 
cinnamon, vanilla, cloves, cardamom and nutmeg.  

Rooibos Tea  
Naturally caffeine-free and rich in antioxidants, this famous 
South African tea has a distinctive flavour akin to mild black 
tea with hints of vanilla, orange and spice.

Smooth white drinking chocolate topped up with gently steamed milk, dusted with chocolate powder and served with marshmallows.  

CHAI Tea 

ROOIBOS Tea  


